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PyspepsiJ Core
1 Digests what you eat.

, | This preparation cunt aim oil of tin
j digest ants and digpsj.s nil kinds ol

| fowl. Iflgives instant relief .md uover
I falls to dire. 11 allows you i<> rat all

1 tlio food ynu want. The t.'uxt son: >tive
stO'Tiaclis can talco ii. J-iy ii \u25a0 nso. ni inj
thousands of dyspeptics hiv \u25a0 been
cared after \u2666?v«ryUijn|4 eVe failed, is

I an Hjnalled fir the stomach. Child-
I ren wit-h weak stomachs thrive «>n it. |

First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary. |
Surcs Kit stomas!!* tr-oafc'es '
Proimrt ilmi hyE. C. I>RVVrrrtc CM., irlilt -uft,
fhiSl. ijott:"'?onta-usXK tinwa the :hh »W

iXt .-tn,.djr Raj«

Cas*3t)T«is- Camly 1 tbe v< v:
dei r'ul metical ilisroveiv of tlic uk . r «?

ant aiuJ refreshing to the last-, a; «c ,i-
--atw positively on kidneys, liver and how. is

I ( .catisiiJK the eiitiro s,\ dispel coidh,
cui o heatmetie, lever, habitual ('('listion'ior.
End biliousness Pleaso buy and try a i>o>ox i'\u25a0 t -O. to-dav; 10, sr., no cents, t-iolri an<?gur rant eed to cure by all dru:-gists

IT'S DIFFERENT
THE NORTH AMERICAN

(pnir.ADEi.piriA)

I IT'S IIIFFKKEX'I', becauf; H pr!n<s
ail tr.e news, and all the news It prints
is true.

IT'S UIFFKKKXT, becaus*. i:'s bright
and brisk, v p-to-dats and vigorous, but
not yellow.

IT'S DIFFEREyr, because its oaly
policy is to tell the truth. It has r.o
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves r.o politicalambition, no creed,
r,o class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

ITS l> fI'KKKE.V'l'. because I? advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wagi-earr.tr.

ITS DIFFKRKXT, because, it stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon ail who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

ITS t> 1FFEKBN'T, because It believes
manhood and not money should
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as Kgalnst the aggressive power of \u25a0 ,e

privileged few.
IT'S Q7 FFK K I~l.\ T because r. J loss. :c-

--corporation, can control one lire of i'.s

space.
IT'S lIIFFKKKX112, because it is i --

sectarian and broad; every party, cvsry
faith, every ciass, and the workinginan
equally with the millionaire, yets a fair
hearing in its columns.

IT'S 1)1 Ft'EK li.NT. be- 1
cause it upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro- CENT
fcre.sof mankind toward P"v»»~v-
higher ideals, larger ,

hopes and better living. wncrc

yT'S 1> ? KKKKK.N I'. 1; v.'ii] con! i:' 0

be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see it grow.

|Y - i .h;h*JW*J>amiw mi'i'\u25a0> ?v.-<tw *xi' fluwmumms-immm ?a??towwim?> mmmamm a?i fc?n »n \u25a0ntwtaßiiiiiiMiiM^
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Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.

Our exports to Japan and China multiplied
during the last year.

There will soon be a tremendous increase in
|j the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far

! East.
«|

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
ji; Why not look the field over?

P Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1.3,
2 9> 3°> 3 T > June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good lor return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. i hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

|
Chisago, Milwaukee £ St. Paul,

p Union Fciosfic 3nd Southern Pacific Line
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m., and The California
ii Express at. 10.25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist

sleeping cars to California every day. l>oth trains carry
through standard sleepers.

*!
I Complete information sent free r,

&j on receipt of coupon with blank
jj lines filled. Name

______________ <

W. S. HOWELL, strect addre39 'j
n'l Eastern

_
~ . Probable destinationGeneral P;.*sengcr Arcnt,

--

CHICAGO.
<- .I.IFOR.M\
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a The New A Brand New Idea in

j
rlW: "' 112

'
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'* TriaLWar-

,;:Vx ranted for

any price.' Rotary construction
',see ilhistrutii-1 below) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewing machines in twenty
years. Superior to all other se\v:is; machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Gran ] Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its manv bene:.is to i'ic operator ure: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock
rtfjr;

-
~ stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat*

i : . si-'ii-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of goods;
>! t- I absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic;

| vj. ? ' i jr' _jr-' f.'.i'H plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-
""\u25a0fc. ? Xjr~ r.ia'.ic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;

round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitches
fW j"' ' ? t.) the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm
|ls fVi Vrctiaiiiciil coßitruc- j with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
KrtSi %s>}< l' on #f 18 BftTißV ?? features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the

i Siiuttle, ss u»crt a; | only one to buy.
I RiVfAK I liict A elf TT«I fo send you by Tetxxrn mail a copy o£ tte finest S< ~wloc
\ r!nnf. Sc.- pa, «'.» > US M.-tdung Bonk and illustrated catalogue, just out. The

1 MiU . | .Sewing ".If '.n-iJ.'rK ' '1!lJ most elaborate boot of the kind ever issued in the -world. About 40 paces, large

1 ???? ??'a s / '-11 xllinches, with larce illaatrations in two colors, full and accurate descriptions of

v ! Jtifa? *Bs 1 ntwe: 1 and be>t i» the new type Rotary and tbe other xtaftdard machiaes. at prices

i "a ?; never equaled.

I if* ' This Book is FREE kiii thi«!-?*».> aad m»ii i.«?

8 ; to You ;
I ' '-?**' >' s '. 4 It v. rot an ordinary sevr- MONTGOMKKr Wako & Co., Cbcftgo*

I ?jSsr.S xraKSSnSM ?»«».»«bwso®*»»»««»»»«.
j !. *

i \ -jook of value to every woman,

I 4ilt&>». ;V'-V ' vlushe intends to buy a ? Nam( ,
?; '".V" k'' mac.line uow or not. Ooo't
' 112

J

. ' ' s'-e it. yen 1 us thi-i

j '
'

V- inthe next order yon send
\ . £il-s .. ? . andthisbenutifnl,valuable Co. ....... Slate.....i' MIVM-' und instructive book will bsi* sent by return mail.

| jS H
""w 1 Q iO Michigan Ave., y""ll ?

| Montgcmeiy % jard& Co., Chicago
.\u25a0»"

Cut oil that coufyh with
% "A . m t

| r 'J ay tie *3 Cx'pcctopft.n;
: and prevent pneumonia

-'i-%
\ & : ,:,l; :v a consumption.

world's Standard i'hroat and Lung
Medicine tor ~ "

Get it or your drugc :v.l !..et"p i? alw.ivs ready in the house.

'.->1 ? ?». .\u25a0.. ? 7 ' f,V. jgWi

I TMi.. C F . .vr'ONS- THii rWO -HORN ®

I THREE DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME

horn, gel only hajf Duplxe is iltke a perfectly

Other phonographs arc like tl.c oi.e-eyed, Nm dozen people of the most varied cun be
one-leflccd. one-iunged delectivcs sometimes , ;*r ***? - ' m given ? two hour»* enieruinment at you? hotne

Ll ( it i« ),?? as* rrZ W.ity 'tyy jSf and each %v>)l or «ure to hear MleaM one ov moceseen- capable of doinj? somclhiog, it w Hue. ?- . wLci.c3ih.t will gn-e deKght. Thejcdateen
but not the t»est. L/on l allow anyon* #r t Vu /tt ?' 111 '' '* h«nd and orchestra
persuade you to buy another make of phono- . ;4&u , ' 'M-' JtfTN P»ecr«. in»trumental and vocal ?olo*. vocal ducts

graph until you have sent (or and reived
our splendid * -Icti IJWH how to choose the best pieces. That ? part of our busi*

n«* Ve putin 600 assorted need'es? four different

FREE CATALOGVE
* r ;"iy* AsKiff2# tor o crowd cf pi. kr.ickerj. e put tn a boltle of 3-in-1

which explains fullythe luperior qualities ol L, ''in h,s '"c,a ","; ', ""' 5-.c ?
n 'N]rn,.rc .,> J?j U\

. r, ! \t; ,i' i i «nd a Of»t ncfdlr ty>x. Ih» collri lionH to g«»ethe Duplex. We are the only Company *°
u willlou, buyi. a .nothe, cent', worth. ISO day.and

aetuully manufacturing phonographs and THIT CiTVTI I<}P r»r- a * evrnia«> of .-niMMmeirM,and wgive you «x nomli. to pay

selling direct from factory to user. All other con- I Hi/ jyUriKt/ DLAL tm it.a. 11 poymcnt Jiwn nnd tlx .mallnramhlyiimalnwnla.

cern» ate eithei jobbers anJ dealera v.ho do not and hare, cnted to anist the r«adcr« of thia »>AVS' FDFir TDIAI*
U||.l iluv«ll nrc manufnt turers !>«??'. .rev ??? way m p.a.i..c t1.,-ir otdert (or I K KL& a Iv'Hl/

1 i II ]' J., .'.l _ lser 1, r L,. l ' *i '' ' . l lie year riiir..dvrrti«friifi:t You are nol a«tcd to buy the Duplex and Home Con-
who do not sell direct to the user, but marku , vi | lu ,, thr pap«. When vou v»,l« for Collection "sight unseen" a. we wed t,> trade jack-
the.r output through |obber* and dealers Ilence, «u. keiye. vhen boy. atschoM. We .Uow you full thrwe days' Iff
we can and do tu y ° WI **ll " yoU wnte o#k <ot trial at your own residence, inwhich to decide whether youwe can ana ao lull particular. tfjarJmj out 0 U-u! keep itor .end itback. >1 it doe. n. t fulMour even-

Save All The Dealers' 70% Profit Sfomc ConcertCoHcction ±Tb«\'Wir t ei«,"htc *r.oi^\"t»u!, 'yr sei; o,\ tas> Payments. It coniutsof vancc money back. But (as we feel sure itwin) ifit ple«se«
for OUf customers. We Bre content With a lair u -Dock?* Phonot.raph with all the latest you, keep if and writr us and say so ; and tnuty days atter-

raanutaeturer's DTofit When vou buy any other P'" ->-mentv-our mechanical le<-d which re- ward send us your hi-t monthly payment, cr |»«y H over to
manuiaciurer s prom. wnen you iuj 7

~vf ... ;iJ -ara o( all the destructive work ci the Edito- of this paper who.is authomed to «cceive g
make you pay a pront to the manuiacturer,

112 rtprc< ] uc<. r eoun d box f.nd monthly payments and send them m. And each thirty daj-s \u25a0
profit to the big jobber of distributor, and another .ni across its surface; ardour weight mcke » simi'ar payment until all the installments alt paid. 0
* |L# rli»aler We Kave n<» aflcnt» : but Tc ' v v ;ce wtuch is the greatest record This is the biggest snap in phonographs ever Oftcrod to the
profat to the dealer. We nave no J « )U r nvenfed. Both tl»«e at,- eidusive public No harm in investigating it. at any rate. T.lk to

i the Editor of this paper has roacle in\ tlg-mon fcptv. ?cf tU- Duple?, and era rot U had thr of thLpsrer; ark him to send in for a catalogue

and ia satisfied that we give all our customers on any other pacnograph <>The Home and teum for you, or write diicct. nieaUomng this paper, lo

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 r.« a., Kalamazoo, Mich.

Note: The undersigned lias made careful investigation and Iiads that the Duplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatment, and advises readers of thin paper to send tor catalogue and

1 further particulars. It coats nothing hut a postage stamp or a postal card to try. It you do not wish to take the

' trouble tu Write, give me your name and address and I'll do the askiug. And I'll see that y<>u pet a square

foal Always m-jution ;»is paper when you write. CiIAS. L WLNO, Editor.


